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Dennis Gets Card 
Totyo Via Zeppelin

tmnrkod, ;,'>lrst 
I Flight, by Graf 
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Angeles, August

and Mrs,

him the American Bide of dairy 
farm ng. Later Mr. Hlyeda made 
a (rl to Japun where he Wan mar- 
rtPil.

Wi li his Nipponese bride, Hlyeda 
retui icd to America and leased the 
Denn a ranch where the young cou 
ple lived for twelve ' years and 
reared ft family of five children. 
. When the oldest daughter, Mary, 
was In high .school, the family 
made a second trip to Japan, and 
were restrained from re-en.terlnB 
the United States by the passage 
of the Immigration quota law.

"198 Yamabukicho, Ushlgome. 
Tokio, Japan, Aug. 21, 1929. 

John Dennis, 
illf., U. S. A.   

'Mr. and Mrs. D.: 
iw hours you; see the Q. Zeppelin you will 
is card. By this the first quickest mail I 
a Word to you that we. are all well in this 
,d hope you as well as we are. We remain. 

Yours sincerely,
R. Hiyeda and Family, 
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Mary Hiyeda haa fllnce graduated 
from the Toklo College of Fine 
Arts and Is now teaching in the 
schools of that ctlty.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis became. welV, 
acquainted with t|ie Hlyeda family 
during their long stay In HllUuorn 
and nn u token of gratitude for the 
kind deeds done for them, Mr. Hl 
yeda gave Mityor Dennis a large 
sword-Ilka wrapon, which he still 
eherlahea among- his possessions.

213th"St. Appeal - 
On Assessments

State ^4 ff airs
The Governor

Three Secretaries
Governor C. C. Young has three 

, secretaries. Named in order of im 
portance, they are: (1) Private 
Secretary, held by Charles A 

, Whitmore, of Visalia; (2) Execu 
tive Secretary, held by Keith Car 
lin, of Los Angeles; (3) Traveling 
Secretary, held by Vincent Ken 
nedy, of Sacramento. '

'Last week, among many other 
things, Governor Young announced 
the following changes relative to 
his personal assistants:

Charles A. Whitmore, his Pri
vate Secretary, he elevated to the 
post of State Building and Loan
Commissioner. Secretary Whit
more succeeds George F.' Walker 
of San Jose, who has held the of 
fice since the regime of Governor 
Richardson. Newly-appointed Com
missioner Whitmore will receive a
salary of JflOOO per year.

Keith Carlin, Executive Secre
tary, he 'promoted to Whitmore's 
post as Private Secretary. Secre
tary Keith on August 6 tendered

Is. resignation, said the resig
nation was to become effective as 
soon as Governor Young decided 
rhether he would pardon Thomas 
[oonoy, convicted, though now 
aimed innocent, bomber of San 
Tancisco's Preparedness Day Pa- 
ade (July 22, 1010). Secretary 
arlln desired to become State 
orporntlon Commissioner. Appar- 
itly, then, Secretary Carlin had 
 carded bin ambition to become 
tate Corporation Commissioner 
hen last week he accepted Gov- 
uor Young's offer to become Pri- 
ite Secretary.
Vincent Kennedy, his Traveling 

pcretary and sometimes clerk in 
e Governor's office at Sacra- 
anto, ho named Executive Secre- ' 
fry to succeed Carlin. I

The Council
Three Councilmen

Governor Young last week' jour 
neyed from his summer capital at 
Los Angeles to the State Capitol 
at Sacramento where he super 
vised the reorganization of the 
executive branch of the State gov 
ernment in accordance with the 
new law, passed by the 1929 Leg
islature. To the Governor's Coun 
cil, formerly composed of nine de 
partments, were added 'four new 
departments. They are: (1) Peno 
logy; (2) Professional and Voca
tional Standards; (3) Military and
Veterans Affairs; (4) Investment 
Relations.

Only three Conncilmcn did Gov
ernor Young appoint. The fourth   
the head of Investment Relations 
  was elected by the directors 
of that group.

The departments newly created
are:

Penology. James A. Johnston,
San Francisco, chairman of the 
California Crime Commission,
whose recommendations created
the Penology Department. Council
man Johnston .Is a former San 
Quc-ntin warden. His salary is $3,- 
000 yearly. 

Constituting the Department of 
Penology are: Divisions of prisons 
and paroles, under the Board of 
Criminal Identification; pardons 
and commutations, handled by the 
chairman of the Advisory Pardon 
Itoanl; narcotics and criminology, 
landlcd by the chairman of the 
California Crime Commission. 

Professional and ' Vocational 
Standards: Major James F. Col-
Ins, of Long Beach. His salary is 
10000 yearly. 

Divisions of Professional arid < 
Vocational Standards will be di- t 
iiled by an unbridgable gulf, set r 
y the Legislature and forbidding c

i the transfer of medical and dental
examining boards and the State
Board of Pharmacy from Division 
No. 1 to No. 2 where seven or 
more other licensing groups will 
be placed. Division No. Z will in
clude embalmers, barbers, cosme 
tology, optometry, veterinary, ar
chitecture and the new engineers ' 
examining and   regulatory boards. '

Military and Veterans Affairs: 
John R. Quinn, of Los Angeles,' 
chairman of the Veterans' Wel
fare Board, American Legion dig 
nitary and defeated candidate for 
the Los Angeles . mayorallty. Sal 
ary: $6000.

Loosely grouped under this de 
partment are: Citizen soldiery of 
the day as represented by the Na 
tional Guard; veterans of past
wars as represented by the Veter 
ans Welfare Board and the 
Yountville Homej warriors of the 
squared circle as represented by 
the State Athletic- Commission;
the Woman's Relief Corps Home, j
The director will represent actual- j- 
ly the National Guard more than !
any other division. [

Investment Relations: E. For- L 
rest Mitchell, of Sacramento, State 
Insurance Commissioner.

Composed of the commissioners
of the divisions of banking, insu
rance, real estate, building and
loan and corporations, the direc 
torship pf this department will ro
tate from the head of one division x
to another, In half-year terms, * 

The five headn of the new de 
partment met In Governor Young's oi 
)fHco, drew lota to select the diroc- si 
tor. Will C. Wood, Banking Com- to 
missionor, won the draw, but not ti 
slip No. 1. Mitcholl will be fol- 
owed by the other commissioners th 
n this order: Fred G. Athearn, of 
Corporation Commissioner; Will oi 
j. Wood; Charles Whitmore, new tr 
iuilding and Loan Commissioner; Of 
Stephen Damson, Real Estate or 
Commissioner. an

    * f e 
ale

Other changes In the Governor's ye 
Council last week include absorp- Int 
ion by th« Department of Fi- so 
ance of the functions of the Re- co 
lamatioo Board, the State Agrl-

culture Society, which handles t 
state fair, the Civil Service Co* 
mission and the Surveyor   Gene 
al's office.

COUNCILMAN QUINN 
Ut htadt Vttttani' affairs.

The Government 
New Laws .

New state laws, ranging from 
>1<1 age pension to the gambling 
ihip ban and from 24-hour schools 

i- to "radio slander," became cffoc- 
' 'ivo on Thursday of last week.

Of the 2080 bills Introduced into 
.ho last State .Legislature, a total 
if 891 survived, began operation 
m that date. Of the 2080 bills in- 
:roduccd, 1100 were passed, ami 
if these, 215 were vetoed by Gov- 
:rnor Young. Heretofore, bills and 
imendraents have gone into ef- 
'ect ninety days from the dat« of 
ilgning by the governor, but this 
/car, due to the passage of a bill 
introduced, by Sacramento's As- 
louiblymun Percy G. West, all be- 
omo laws simultaneously. 
Of special interest to Southern I

Calif ornians are: The various and) 
far-reaching amendments to the) 
motor vehicle act; the radio slan 
der bill (Bob Shuler vs. Knights of. 
Columbus); the bill aimed ati 
gambling ships (recently operating 
oft Long Beach and Venture); the 
24-hour school bill (sponsored by 
Assemblywoman Eleanor Miller of 
Pasadena); the bill creating State 
supervision of dams (an after 
math of the St. Francis dam dis 
aster).

Motor Amendments
Among the new motor vehicle) 

amendments, the following are of 
widest interest: ,

Creating the State Highway Pat 
trol (to-take the place of the presi, 
ent county highway traffic police)/ 
of which Eugene Biscailuz. /oral" I 
er tos Angeles County undershepf i 
Iff, will be head.

Forbidding "loud noise-making t
ivices" except as a reasonable' 

Warning,
Providing penalties and liabili* 

ty responsibilities for owners or: 
operators who fail to satisfy judgf 
ments against them. Penalty: The' 
revocation of driving license for! 
me year ifjudgment Is not set* 
led within fifteen days. The law! 
ilso requires that such persons) 
ihall obtain liability insurance toy 
;he amount of $5000 for one per. 
ion injured or killed, $10,000 foa 
:wo persons, $1000 for property 
lamage.   '

Denning reckless driving aflj 
'driving in a negligent manner, raj* 
;anlleas of speed." ''

Providing that persons riding a) 
. uests shall have no right of damk 
igo recovery in accidents, unless!
 ie accident is due to intoxication^ 
ilful misconduct or gross ncglK 
nice on the part of the driver* ' 
Providing that no future llcensd!; 

ill bo issued to persons cited foi) j 
ickWss driving who fall to appeMtf { 
ifore a magistrate. 
Making state, county and local 
ithorltles liable for damage^ 
,used by the neglect of operator^ 
oflicial cars. (Los Angeles' Citjj 

:tornoy Werncr has declared thitj
 ovision unconstitutional. A bitk

  fight between citizenry and) 
ite and county officials Is ernecj* 1

was taken up during 
on Tuesday night of

fncll with the dts'cus- 
us matters, which will 

£ official action later. 
Jig of a boulevard stop 

1C Intersection of En- 
 ^Mamiel avenues, advo- 
Councllman G. A. R. 

jiight out varying opln- 
jupport of hit) proposal 
; stated that in the past 
a r|h  accidents have 

this Intersection, 
the council gave It as 

in Torrance l« already 
3d with boulevard stop 
:hat only through h.lgh- 
it-ily traveled thorough- 
1 be posted. Too rre- 
Blgno, particularly la u 
Istrict, are a source of 
lot only to the motor- 
but to the occupanta of 
,rby who are frequently 
y the grinding of Rears 

brakes Incident 
gemertt of 'cars at stop- 

in pointed out! 
of the council who ten- 

posej the placing of the 
made It apparent that 

r spots should be posted, 
in many cimes a warning 
l K n Instead of a full xtop 

Hufflclent to protect 
 1st.
lengthy discussion II war.

investigate the mutter,
stop sign la warranted

Ic at this point a rcqueiii
do for the algn.

The I .on Angeles city council last 
week net .September IU, as the date 
for hearing appeals against the 
confirmation, of utHcBsments for 
Improvement of 213th Htrect be 
tween Dertker avenue and Western 
ayoiuie, according to Councilman 
A. E. "Chick" Hennlng.

TWO NEW P. 0. 
SUB -STATIONS 
FOR TORRANCE

Torraneo postofflce BUb-stntlons 
are to be established on October 1, 1 
In South Torrance and at the Do- 
heny Stone Drill company, accord- 
Ing to Instructions received this 
week by Postmaster Al* (Sonrdler 
from Washington. >

The authorization for the two 
now sub-stations came o» the re 
sult of requests made some time 
ago by ,Mr, Oourdler.

The sub-station In §outh Tor 
rance will replace the preesnt VVal- 
terla poetofflee and will bo located 
at HIP corner of Hawthorne boule 
vard and Newton street. Mrs. IJI- 
lie I.ewlH will lie the clerk In

Taxes 
Cut
17c

Newly Annexed Territory
Enables Council to

Slash Rate

CITY TAX TO BE 53c

Torrance Will Have Lowest
  City Tax Rate In Entire

Southwest
Torrancc's municipal tux rate 

will, be lower this year.
At an adjourned meeting of the 

city council, linld Tuesday night, 
for the purpose of -fixing the 
tux rate, new figures were sub 
mitted which represent, a cut of. 
17 cents Under last year's riite.

Ordinance No. 192 provides the 
following schedules:

General fund, 89% cent
Parks, music and advertising!
Retirements of bonds and 

ost fund, 3 Mi cents.-
Total tax rate, f>3 c'cnta.
Certain exceptions are noted In 

respect to the bond and Interest 
tax, which applies only to property 
included In the city of Torrance 
at the time of the bond election 
held In 1922. New territory, which 
haa been annexed since that time, 
In exempt from this levy, so that 
the -municipal rate of these'tracts 
will be less than fifty cents. Ter 
ritory Included In that known an 
northwest Torrance, the Meadow 
Park tract and Waltcrla will be 
free from the bond tax.

charge.
Dolusnsiib-Btatlon 

Stone plant will be known a» the 
Hydrill station an,d will Herve the 
IndiintrleH now located In South 
Torrancn as well an provide faclll- 
tlea for future Injluntrlea that m»y 
locate there. Geo. Kay, auditor of 
(ho Doheny Stone Drill company, 
will be tliu clerk In charge.

ie Speed'-'And How!
Dennis Doesn't Look Like Moses of Israel, But 
Sure Guta a Mean Swath. Ask Doc and Bart

hcep l
pumparud rnvconl.lv wltli llumi,
churned. Iu other i-iiiiiiiiiiiilll> a.

"Thti lieuret In iimliini; ui.im-v In 
rimtul in-oiiiii-ly," mil,I Mr. S|,m 
Illl, "Iu lil kmtpllIK your Iviu.nl-. ,,,11 
lufiuii ni) (lull they will nm.iln i,,, 
IUIIKUI pttrlodu. It If) la-lu-i In U.-i-p 
till) monthly reiiln lUiwii i.n.l hart. 
mKiilur tenant!) iliun in «..( hlijh-
VI rnlllH With llr,|U,.ll VlllMllrlrH. 

II HIM :,!,,,;, wiillld utility Illf .1, 

Illilllllll mill hllll.l . rlll.ll plnn.llly 1,1

trniillnu.Ml mi I .nut I'm;.-)

LEE CONNER RETURNS

Kllllimi.. -i, -I III 111,1 to TtMTUIIIV I'VI-

day twunliiK, unit iu maklnit hlH 
home with Ills brother, Km I (Jon- '

ndu Ih by"hi«lor. ui  

lll

Hlgunuiiwi wluhiMl Ihu lluruld unit 
N«iwn ,11. uxpieuu Ihelr hearty 
tlmnliu to uvonyont! who had hulppU 
nialoj th« l''lf«lu iiuil Auto Hhuw

Tin tilg nlyhU of fun 
cd on Page 0)

vlln.1 
gul«a

uliul 
Uuld 
City.

ever wondered how'It 
,to be I'liHh.'.l Ilirnugh 
i umbulunc'ii ami watch 
of peiiplu In th.i I .OH 

dotvn town district Rlvi- 
'ore yuur «yo» like ilm lil- 
lartlnff of tlio He.l Si-u In, 

ll-lbl-H or M»HI>H- uxk May 
Ditnnlx or Cuiim-lliumi (1. 

luliu-r, in- I'lty Clerk A. II.

had just that kind of an 
ee only tbay weren't hurt.

by N uy.ii l'.iic.:r .if l.on A   
e,. u .iiKuiiliaikni ineatliur ( 
Vulc nm ni All VVuni, ui U 
t" n i-t ut lUo cuinur of 8 I 

Hpili X ull-tetn In the ufte - 
Tli. I'urter Invitation I - 

l u lip throUvh tho M.-(r - 
yn-May.ir ntu.lln,, at Culv.il

were u little lain In arriving, no 
Mayor 1'orter left two speed cops 
and a xhlnlng new liulok automo- 
hllu with InntnuilluiiB that us soon 
aa tin TnnniH-e officials arrlvi'd, 
Ihry H iiiuhl be rUHhoU to the Cul- 
v.-v C y studio*. And U-U-8-II- 
! ;-!), hey wen!, at the variously
1-HlllllM IMl H] ,,;;\» ,.l III to r,l, Illll,-H
un hniir UiKiUKh the crow.lod down 
town Initllc In thf M-U-M Hill.lin 
In Culver City In exactly olnvun 
inlnuti'H 'The npecil oopu opwieil 
tholr nlitfin at 8(h anil Spring and 
n.-vci cliwiiii llM'in until Ihny draw 
UP In linnl ,,l tlu> innvli- »llt.ll.i

It Iu repiu-liHl il,.,I on, ,,i Ihu 
Uuyui-H of u iHMiil/v .iiy win. liu.l
inlve.l at III.! InrcllUM pluuti ull
Inn MI,I| l.uii , oii8cqu«ntly be. 11 
uU.-n thin Huh thu (low movliiK 
ruiih ui Hi,- M-ruli.i mmtl puc«, 

utli'i.   ,.. i, ii <'»tty r«. 
nun ,i ijuya get 
Imi

Was second lowest In the state of 
California, being under-ratml only 
by Vcrnon, al»o an Industrial city.

The new rate of 63 cents will 
unquestionably place Torrance far 
below any other municipality in 
California In the matter of reduced 
taxes.

With an assessed .valuation of 
»<2,106,680, the new rate will stllj 
provide1 . Torrance with ample 1'unda 

all expenses, with a comfort 
able margin for improvements and 
expansion. Since »10,778,270. or al 
most one-half of the total assessed, 

alimtlon is dm' to the annexation 
if new territory, It Is apparent, that 
lip, policy of expansion which has 
leen carried out up to this point 
IUH been df u, great mati.rlal bene 

fit.
run comparlHons with the rateu. 

fixed by -communities In LOR An- 
geloB co\mty, place Torrunct In mi 
enviable IjKlit.
 A county tax rate of 86 cents a 

flOO, the highest rate since 1894, Is 
In prospect following the accept - 
ance by the supprvlsom ot the 
1929-30 budget. 'County exbensm 
this year will total over JS6.OOp.OOU. 
nearly a J14,00(1,000 IncreuHe.

Municipal rates of neighboring 
cltlea are as follown:

Hermosa Beach, |1.GO. '
Hawthorne, »1.00.
Comptbn, »1.07,
The Re.londo iuli> has i 

set, yet.
I'lttsburg, Calif., In whtcl 

ern city nume mlllH of the 
bla Htcer Corporation are lo 
has adopted a rate of fl-GO, 
than three tlin.-H that of UN sletar 
Induatrlul city In the south.

PEDESTRIAN 
HIT BY CAR

Two Accidents Occur oip 
Thursday of Last Week 
Here

Elizabeth William*, 1001 fturlorl 
AVenu/i, sustained riliaoi' last 
Thursday afternoon, w ten aha wan 
struck by a car dilvci by I,. Mar- 
iHcal, employe of th Columbia 
Hteel, «» ulii' wuti wu king acroln 
the IntorHUclinn ut Sal uri and R«- 
dondo bouktvurU.

Marlscal won prnkliii,- u left hand 
turn from Sarlorl t.i 
bollluviird about a p. in. 
accident occurred. M|HH

turiutd completely mound und- u 
other, a heavy aodan, tur 
ocuurrad ut the liiter««ctlon 
Marilii-l Mini Ai'.l.-lii uviuiii 
tluy Mtlcninnn Ml I: "id

v.   ;. Hi-iiMiiM.i isis I'll
Ih*

.•Illll Injured.

i.l l.loy.l

l''or Hunt Kuriil il i 
nllltflu 120,00, ddlllil.! 
water, llfhtB Includni). 
J'hont) 1JI-W, Torranoa.-


